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UK Power Networks – keeping power flowing 

UK Power Networks maintains the electricity network which keeps power flowing to 8.3 million 
homes, businesses, schools and hospitals across the South East, London and East of England 
and it’s us you need to contact in a power cut, regardless of who your energy supplier is. 
 
Power supplies are 99.9% reliable and rest assured that our engineers remain ready to respond 
quickly and safely to maintain this essential service in the rare event of a power cut. 
 
There are many ways to reach us including the following: 

 Call us on 105 (free from a landline) 

 Visit our live power cut map https://www.ukpowernetworks.co.uk/power-cut  

 Twitter @ukpowernetworks 

 Facebook 
 
We run a Priority Services Register, a free and confidential service which provides extra help and 
support to those who may need it in the rare event of a power cut. Pensioners, parents with 
children under five, disabled people, hearing and sight-impaired residents, people with dementia, 
the chronically ill, those using medical equipment powered by electricity at home, all qualify to join 
the register. If there is anyone in your household who would benefit from this free service you can 
register online at www.ukpowernetworks.co.uk/priority, ring 0800 169 9970, or email 
psr@ukpowernetworks.co.uk.  
 
Organisations, such as care and nursing homes and hospices, can also register for Extra Care by 
ringing the same number 0800 169 9970.  
 
Being on the Priority Services Register does not mean we can necessarily restore your power 
quicker, as it depends on what work is required. However it does mean we are aware of your 
situation and can proactively provide updates and extra practical help where possible whilst our 
engineers repair the network. 
  
Please Stay Safe and keep an eye out for anyone in your community who may need support.  
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